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A bulletin of tho I'nilcil Stilton
survey Junt IhhuoiI pnyH.

Many of yearn ago ntnonR
the of tlio Cnncnrifl
nitis'! towered onu, frerhaps tho lortlt
of them all, which Iihh iiow
Aftur tho which
thin hURo thero how-
ever, an flnonnouH crater, u Bnldorn,
which moro than In Inter-
est for tho Iohh of tho Thorn
arc of erntoru In tho United
8tate, hut thero 1h only onu Kriuit cnl-tlar- a,

and that contalnn Crater I,nkc,
truly ono of tho wondurH of
If Cruter UiUo went Hltuated In tho
bosom of tho of
people would vlxlt It If It wero
an Alplno crater many would
ravo over It an tho choicest Rem

ncenory. Ah It Im, tho
Crater Iako reRlon has boon a national
park Mnco 190Z, tho pnoplo who Imvo
visited It number only a fow
I!ut nn Ih nt hnnd: tho rnll- -
road Ih ft lino uIoho to tho park,
tho Ih roudn nnd
trallH, anil within a short time It will bo
tho fault only of tho peoplo
If thoy fall to vlolt this

nnd receive novor to
from memory,

of the Prk by th
Survey.

A ft pioneer In tho field, tho United
States survoy hns mado a
careful survey of tho Cra-
ter national park. Pearson

spent two
fluid sousons In tho park and
every peak, slope and valloy, and tho

map, with ot contour lines,
Is boltiK and will bo Issued by
tho survey about Juno 1.

from this map ono gets
an Idoao of thA trugody
vhlch must lmvo In tho dim

past, when a rivaling
Mount Shasta In height Into
the bowels of tho earth. Tho surfaco of
Crater JmUo Is 8177 fcut ahoya sea lovel;
the lako Is nearly six miles In diameter
nnd Is by n rim of ragged
rock rising from 10Q0 to 2000 foot above
it. The lako Is In many placcH neatly
2000 feot deep and Us surfaco Is broken
only by Wizard Island, tho result of thu
final gasp of tho dying volcanic forces.

Wizard Island, a cinder cono which
rises nearly 1000 feot abovo the lake, Ih

Itself a yoiuie nnd perfect hav-
ing a little crator of Its own. Huvornl
other dmnller cones wero pushed
hut nono nppv-a- r above tho water's sur
faco.

At ono time It was a whothur
(his ancient which Iihh been
restnrud In fancy and mimed Mount

not and blow nwuy
In ashes and Hvnrln llko or
VuUa, but this theory has bum

by who find
evIdencA that tha sank

back Into tho earth. Thu
to J. H. Dlller, n

of tho United fltntoH
survey, that at
some-- time during tho period,
when muny of tho high puakH of tho
Cascade range woro flaming beacoim,
great strcamH of rock Issued
from Mount Miuaina. by

and of
pumice whloh today covers uio minis
surfaco fur miles.

War of Volcano and Olaclor.
Tho later of these occur-

red, It Ih during tho glacial
period, thu great BtreaniH of Ico and
lava nnd pausing

between tho two
filling tho air with steam clouds and
flooding the lower plains. Later eamo
tho final which
tho upper mile of Mount Matnma.

When Crater l.nko leally pomes Into
Its own, people will low across Its

blue, broiwo anil purple wateis,
Blanco up at tho cliffs, and
realUe that they are In tho very Inte-

rior of ono uf tho extinct n

In the world. Tho of
Mount Miuamu Ih stated to lmvo beiu
tho ovent In o hlstoiy of the
Cascade region.

In tho midst of an
region, this lake the

water for many
streams fioui It In ahuoHt ev-

ery Most of the
to the lake lend for-
ests, valley and nutuuil pas-

tures.
Vim Are
Tho highest point In the Crater l.ake

national urk, as shown on the surw-y'-

map, Is Heott I'eak. h(Ml leel In
This was simply u minor peak

on tho side of Mount Maaama
It tho view, to Mr.
Is fine. On tho

rim of tho laku, but
a pistol shot distant, so cleai Is the air.
stund out The and (llaeier
J 'rule. To the south lies tho grout Klam-
ath J.nke. and far to the south Mount
KliuHta loses Its crown In

the skies. At n still further illstnnee
to tho north towers Mount Hood. .

In tho survey the park
was by 130 lion
posts, and concieto piers have boon erect-
ed nt the four corners and the two

ono on the south nnd tho other
on tho west.

The map of Cruter l,aU national puik
will be Issued In two editions, tho I

map and llui pocket edition, fold-

ed and bound In eovuis. Tin so iimpx
may be obtained fiom the director of
the United Mutes mmuy at

ufter June 1.
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Cttl., May 11. CharleH A
son of the hit C A Wrren

of Rjiu und brother of llt-nr- j

O. a minor. wlu list.
000 upon tho death of Ills parent, filed
a In tho iwurl today t

be lis or his uuiik
brothor in the place of Willlum T. Wur
ren, who Is In Uurope

This hrlngH to n ilufte the loftil battle
wllch has been wagml over tho affairs
of the minor so und brothor Chatles
Warren lias beu hli brother

for months, he
and the for-

tune of tfielr younger brothel In unwise

The of was
to lv William Warren.

IK NEW HE
AHE IN TKISCO

SAN May 11

with having brought stolu goods Into
the U.t trwn N Z.. Wllluim

Hogers wero today held in

I4M bH Hy J"'' Von They
wM b hH unt" xt rutin Inn papeis

irm and mi officer arrive
U,

'

NICW 1. Y., Muy 11.

Oene."
Tills sent to James Jj. Ker- -

nil n Of was tho first
to him tnai his son, Kugcuo 1).

had fallen In love. The bride was
miHs Itey,
of mrs. William 1''. Steele of
and thoy wero married by tho Jlov,

T, at the
of her sister, Mrs. Heed A.

Albee. In Htoniden Park.
Air. fnther Ih the founder of

tho "million dollar of
which Includes tho the-ato- r,

tho hotel ami tho
Tho young tiian, whir now Ih

hi btislneHH In was manager of
tho Ho wan educated In
Vnlo.

Cullsn Droko the New
to Hit Mother.

Tlio letter from
Cullcn uryntit to Ills
by Cliubl) In of

thnt tlio author of
could enjoy tils llttlo

Joko on
"Deur Mother I lmsten to send you

tho of what
linn lately to mo. Enrly on
tho of tho dny of tlio

month I wim nt n
house In thin
of both sexes wero In one
of tho nnd three or four

with wero In
At Inst entno In n llttlo

pnle, tliln. with n
voice, hooked nose nnd

eyes. It wns not long before
wo wero to nttend In tho

whero ho nnd tho rest of
tho woro Wo went
In nnd look our Hunts. Tho llttlo

with tho hook nose
nnd wo nil stood up. When

ho had most of us sat down.
Tho with tho hooked noso
thon certain

which 1 wnH too much
to hut I

that nt tho I wns given
to thnt I wns to n
young Intly of tho mime of

whom I

by my side and whom I hope In tho
course of u fow months to lmvo tho

of to you nn your
which Is n matter of

s6mo to the poor girl, who has
neither father nor mother In tho

A Tactful Head Walter Dalked an
Hotel Oueit.

To nn thnt oo

curred In n hotel tho other
night, where, If you tiro not
you hnvo to some nort of
patent of

a tho
corners A, II, O and 1)

A a malo person
H a person

of tho mx seated at
triblu with n party. O a
head wnlter und I) a group of tho

Let tho line AH
nn look that

HA a look of
CA and CM are coinpro

by tho head
waiter.

Tho point O moves toward J),
n After n

a tlgum which may be termed
O, It n

rotund moves from tho point D

until It reaches a point on the lino All
O moves back to

A tlnds that his oglo stops nt O,

which ho cannot see and calls
O to tako an order. 0 mo
tlons 1, when waiter

on tho line DA, effects n

with A and goes otT--nt a tan
gent. A cranes his neck, to
one side or the other, but It cannot get
pabt O. The result is (hut A lluuily
sees what Is up, his cotfeo In

uud leaves tho room.
Now York Huu.

It Wai Hli Own.
tho fatuous Punch

editor, once met the
On being to

tho said:
"I hnd often and often aeon your

faco, Mr. but 1 uover kuow to
whom It

"Oh," Hrooks "It al-

ways to mo,"

Than
"I am glnd to see. that you

with the under do in this
flRtit."

with Mm? flosh.
nil the money I've pot Is up on thnt
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REPORT OUT "Married BOYS LONGER

CRATER LAKE STAY III NAVY
I ni a v. r iuni?

United States Gcoloolcal Survey Is-

sues Bulletin Deallno Natral

Wonder' Mutual Causes

CreatlonVoicanos Active.

kco-IokIc- aI

thdurnindrt
tnnjntlc vulcitttOH

illBoppeared
cntaalymn nwnlloweil

mountain ri'inuhii'd,

coinpunBaton
mountnln.

thonxnndH

AAtnorlea.

AppnlachhuiH IhouwindH
annually;

AmerltanH
ofufOn-rope- an

uUIioukIi

thoiiKniid.
iiwakenlriR
hulldlnjf

Rovornment planning

thomHelvcs
wondcrrul

IniprosfllonH

SUpplnr Ueological

KeoloKlcal
topoBrnphleal

Chap-
man, Kovernment topoKrnphor,

surveyed

resulting
engraved

topographic
romnrkahlo

occurred
mountain probably

disappeared

Hurrounded

volcnno,

upward,

question
mountain,

nxplodo
Krnkatou

ovoi-tuinn- d

geologists, unmistak-
able mountain

surrounding
country, according gnol-OKl- nt

geological
Indicates unuuestlouably

Tertiary

inoltoij
nrcoinpnnliiil

thunderous exploslonH oJeqtlonH

eruptploiiH
bolleved,

alternating stupend-
ous conflicts elements,

convulsion demolished

beau-

tiful
towering

greatest
collapse

crowning

Hltuated otherwise
waterless furnishes
undergiound supplies

radiating
illieullon. approaches

through splendid
meadows

Incomparably Impreiilvo.

ele-

vation.
southeast

according Chap-
man, Incomparably

nppaieutly

Watchman

snow-cappi-

goveiuinent
surrounded boundary

en-

trances,

em-
ulation

geolngUal
Wushlugton

BBOTKCR
QUAKDIAN YOUMOBTCK

OAKliAND,
Warren,

KmnPlseo
Warren, Inherited

:Htltlon mipoilor
substltiltod guardian

fighting
Wltlluin claiming neg-

lected, dissipated snandeiod

Investments.
substitution guardians con-

sented

WJkKVBD ALAND;
CAUOHT

rilANClHCO, Chargwl

Auckland.
ui"t44v4

N'oslnind.

nrte("Unid.
m.

MM, W

JlOCIIKSTKlt,
Married.

tvlegrum,
llaltlmore, Intima-

tion
Kerunu,

Charlotte Virginia daughter
llaltlmore,

llen-Jam- ln

Marshall Btonecrest,
icshlenca

Karnnn'H
enterprlso" Haiti-mor- e,

Maryland
Maryland Au-

ditorium.
Newark,

Auditorium,

QUAINT MARRIAGE NOTICE.

William Bryant
Gently

following William
mother, quoted

ProfosHor "Stories Au-

thors," Indicates
"Thnnntopslfl"

occnHlon:

nieliiuclioly IntelllRouco
liniipcncd

evening cloventh
proBont uclKhliorliig

village Sovernl peoplo
nHscmbled

npiirtincntH,
others, myself, another.

elderly Bontlo-nitt-

nolcmn eounto-nnnc-

pleuritic
hollow

mnumoucd
apartment

company gathered.
eld-

erly gcntlcmnn
prnyed,

flulRhed
gcntlcmnn
muttered cnlmllstlc ex-

pressions,
frlghloned rempinlwr, .recol-
lect colicluslon

understand mnrrled
Frances

Fnlrchlld, perceived standing

plcnsuro Introducing
dnughter-ln-lnw- ,

Interest

world."

SHIELDED THE LADY.

Illustrate Incident
uptown

known,
produce

absolute respectability, con-

struct rectnnglo. lettering Hung-Inar- y

diagonal
represents solitary

dining. represents comely
opposite another

represents
un-

employed waiters.
repioBont admiring travels
continuously. represents
annoyance.
heading glances directed

mak-
ing triangle. whispered di-

rection
because represents particularly

waiter,

position.

through,
Thereupon

toward another
traveling
Junction

stretching

finishes
tihccplsh disgust

Shirley lirooks,
Charles Snlnmnr.

comKser. Introduced
Shirley composer

Hrooks,
belonged."

replied quickly,
belonged

Stronger 8ympathy.
anyhow,

sympathise
barbarous

"Bytnpnthlio mUter,

dawgl" Chicago Hecerd Herald.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFOBD, OREGON, MAY 1911.

ON Gene" NO

Reason Given by Officers is Fact

That Youngsters Arc Required to

Work Every Day in the Week and

Leave is Curtailed.

NKW YOllIC, May 11. Tho assertion
by a number of naval officers' who have
carefully studied tho subject that the
real reusou why It hi becoming almost
Impossible to keep men In the navy is
dun to modern conditions Iihh nroused
tho naval chiefs, and there Ih much
talk of a general Investigation of the
subject being ordered. Heretofore, ut
least one-thir- d of tlio men who enlisted
in tho navnl service wero willing to re-
main there ami muko It their lifo work.
During the last three years, however,
tho number has been steadily falling
off until today only a small percentage
of first enlistment men are willing to
take on again. This means thnt there'
Ih it lack of epcrlenccd men on tho big
ships nild unless the conditions ure rem-
edied the peisnnnol of tho servlco Is cer-
tain to suffer,

One of tho officers now on duty at
tho Brooklyn navy yard, u veteran (if
muny years' experience, says tho real
reason Is the lestrlctlon of tho mnn's
liberty On the old worships It was the
rule thatt heio was to be no moro Hun-da- y

work than wiih necessary. Tho men
wero permitted u day to write letters
home, lounge about the ship, und gen-
erally rest up for the coming week. Un-
der modern conditions ull this Is
changed. The men are worked hurd and,
It Is charged, unnecessarily not only
through tlio week but also nn Sunday
and there Is little to distinguish ono day
rrom another In tho service. Tho Inov-itub- lo

result, according to the officers
at tho yard is thut men who have
served their enlistment nro louth lo
continue In the service.

Tho high pressure under which tho
men ure compelled to work from early
in January until late In October Is nlso
said to be responsible for Increasing de-
sertions. The men get stale, It Is point-
ed out, lose their Interest, their spon
taneity und their mental alertness. They
become more llko machines than men
ami when they get ashore on leave eas
lly fall prey lo ovil Influences.

COUNTING HEADS.

The First Cemut Wae Taken by Moiea
In the Wilderness.

There Is n record of n census In
China as far back as tho year 20-1-

II. a and of one In Japan In tho Inst
century before Christ Under tho con-

stitution of Solon the citizens of Ath-
ens woro divided and registered In four
classes, according to the amount of
their tnsnblo property or Income. The
Itotrinn census was burdened with
more statistics than any of these, how-
ever it had ItH origin under Servlus
I'ulllus, sixth king ut Home, and was
an affair or much solemnity. Kvcry
citizen had to appear upon the Campus
Martlus and declare upon oath his
mime and dwelling and the vnluc of
his property under the penalty of hav-

ing his goods condscnted.
The most ancient statistical record

of n census Is found In the Hlble. Tho
census was tnken by .Moses In the
wilderness, and, as shown by the first
chapter of Numbers, the enumeration
must have been very simple. "Take
ye," snys UiIh account, "the sum of all
the congregations of the children of
Israel, after their families, by the
hmiso of their fntlfers, with the num-
ber of their names. eveTy male by
their polls: from twenty years old nnd
upward, all that are able to go forth
to war In Israel; thou and Anron shall
number them by their armies." This
census wns nn alfalr that must have
been soon over, lasting no longer thnn
one day, being merely a counting of
the heads or the lighting men. The
women nnd children nnd cripples nnd
the old men wero not Included: "nei-
ther were tho l.evltes numbered among
them," Those who did stand up to
bo numbered totaled 003,1550. Now
York World.

What ltMay (Some To.,
Customs Ofllcer Baby born nt homo

or abroad?
Mother Abroad.
"Well. yeMl hnvo to pay dnty on 1L"

Zm mipr')

O
i

m m. m "mm iwhm ami
..." I

Unusual Values for
Friday and Saturday
Silk Bargain No. 1, 47c
Pongee Silk, 36 inches wide; rough effect and

good quality; regular 75c; special M

for Friday and Saturday only Ttlv

Children's Wash Dresses

The' are made from percale and gingham,
pretty styles; regular 65c dresses;
special for TJiv

Ladies' Dark and Light Waists; three 4C
styles Ttwt

Ladies' Gingham Wash Petticoats, while 4C
they last, special v T)t

BRIGHT OUTLOOK

IN QUARTZ MINE

Miners Reach Main Contact and Are

Certain That They Will Pass Into

Somethinn Very Rich in rjlear

Future.

ex-

tra

very

ICtt

The men nt work In tho mlno of th
Htorllm; Gold Quartz Minim; rompnny
nn Wtultnimluy puxxoil into tlio main cbu-tac- t,

anil uncovered, ore rlclmr than any
round yot In the mlno. Tho formation
Iihh loomwil up anil tlio miners, nil

Htutu that thoy export to pasHl
Into a Htlll rirnor ore In tho nour fu-tu- n.

A report from tho mlno Wednesday
rcKiirtllnK tho new development led In
u trip to tho mlno by )). C. Ireland, 1 J.
Nuwnitm, It. 1,. Ituy ami T. V. Dally.
All returned mont Hiingiilno an to tlio
outlook.

Thu iiilun Ih owneil lx local num. Thuy
hnvo uneovoied much oie mrrylui;

Kohl und looks llko u uphnidlil
lro)nlllon. '

To Invntiarato Child Labor.
OAKLAND. Cal., May 11. Kor tho

jiurpOHO of Inylnsr phuiH for tho Invostl-InOlo- n

of chllil luhor lw. n conference
Ih Hchcilulod for Hiitiiiiluy morniiiir be-

tween tho jirolmtlon officers of the liny
oltlCH tuul Stiite Labor ComniisHloner
McLniiKhlln

MICHELIN
InnGr Tubes

ForMicnelin and all oilier Envelopes

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the best judges.
Ask them.

tilt i"x lOWnHIJ amx

IN STOCK BY

Valley Auto Co.
NOUTII IIOM., MJ.H MAIN STKKKT

WAISTS

Standard
One-gallo- n capacity
Burns 8 hours
Costs cents.
Galvaniazed

Wash Crepe
12 pieces of 32-in- ch Japanese Wash Crepe, guar-

anteed fast wash colors; these crepes sell 4 0
elsewhere at 25c; special for this XUi

Men's Shirts
Men's Laundered and Soft Front Shirts;
regular $.1.00 and $1.25 values
25 dozen Men's Lisle Hose; regular 25c
pair; special, 6 pairs for

69c

$1.00

Dresses and Wash Shirts
Big broken lot of Ladies' White Dresses and

White Wash Skirts. These we selling

AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F

i vr

Bolton Orchard Heaters
(Known also as the "Fresno" or "California" pot.)

WITHOUT A PEBIt

99 per cent of the orchard heaters in
use

-
in the Rogue River Valley are

T

Bolton Heaters
i

and the bloom was carried safel through a temperature as low as 20 degrees.

Can You Beat It
size

20
22 cents

sale

are

AVEPAYTJTE
FREIGHT

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
ON QUANTITY OHDKRS

Large size
'Two-gallo- n capacity

Burns 12 hours
Costs 26 cents

Galvanized 30 cents

Now is the time to give
orchard heating the atten-tio-n

it deserves and merits
Don't wait until next Spring to
order full equipment. Do it
NOW

Jap

The Frost Prevention Co.
BANK OF ITALY BUILDING SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Geo. H. Parker, 403 West D St., Grants P ass, Oregon.

"lSv


